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Strictly New

lt ii a notlfsablc faet that bs.r
ia becurning more snd more commonly used ai a meal time bever¬
age and particulsrly in tha home,
Thera are isversl food ressoni
for thi*: It "fiti in" well witb
tolid foodi. It ii s good apettUsr,
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Imported Art
VVares, Bronzes, Marbles, Pottery, Bijouterie
A Notable Collection ol

Personally Selected by Our Repres.-r.tative

For
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Holiday, Wedding, and Annive.'sar/
Gifts

WillBeExhihitcdTInj
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Almonda. Extra Lar?c Drazil Nuti,
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Walnuta and Almonda.
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Gscar f. Carter's New Store
aim iu. CHOPPERS
No. 505 King $tf«ct, Wholi*aie and Retiil.

cake mlxera, Pit___r_ bread toaatera,, wai upera, _a»
ytlbw iu»a_f bow ,
lob >b tnantel.., ga. chlmoeye, decorated peitor lamp globee,
tea peta, Imparted decorated tea not-. celebraU- MUh.
wtU
tbe
at
Retecca
)ld
vriiTTi BTO fJlTT TUPAfeftt*
,il hjatt'ra akkei bmjw, wood traya, paatry bosrda, Lroaraa; lk»rd»,curtalaetretcl
L^l T io city C< uncil having oidjred all
w-cksall atti;
wash bcaxds, galvaolsed taba and batkats, U«p eawneys,
prope.-iy dfttnqueat for tjity uxss to he Order your Coal before tbe advanoe ai
-dver.isedand tolj,, t'ue- oa.ieotor of _a100 pieces, 35 dlfte«j»t styl-a. .*. la eeen stock Blu*
dinaer
.ts,
uia,
tlie llata now ready f »r piibllrt- loweat aummer prleci. P.ost quality
enainel wa» all h_d*. UaMaoua lbw laidin.cran ar.d toilet utt. 18
iibb)3
'iou. It would he well rr»r all wbo Intend timeitle tr du %o at oiiec* and sbvc prompt detlverr aud bottom pilo* ind 12 pieces, and oib*» goods tw o\im«ro-. to cn-rtt-oo.
id.'itinnal n*p- nse. Don't p.it it orf uti Phooa tf. OiW. Ain-'Ha-OJN, 10,' soutr
oe.16 ^m

'Phone No. 49-B

Saunders Street.Son,
King

Drained Citron, Oran'e and Lemon
Per1. Raiatna, Currants. Figs. Datcs.
Prunea. Shcllcd Pecini, Wa!nuti nJ

r.et2tl*H

off.-r Iyj¦.¦

-¦-

AKATZ, tS?

Thc Pineit of Everyth ng.

Meal

\ .1 IjJ.

.-.

<»,,.,,

ga_raataed

A Good

.>,

ibiti
.

Japanese Vases.

fillU. todoomce work.
itreet.
wri
1 '
ocUl -i

.!

aad ezquiMte n&ifh sad
1...
Whea >.,.,

bln north 16,

Japanese Ware.

,.,

A

¦..

_,

.

Window Shades

in

»

ware.

present

W \sAiipull.I'

the ladies will have a th kai
foorweai to. ihemephrcB icd the ;r_dy
Kat-'s. You wiu not mvb
>__.¦ pvirchije Lut your loy's and gir-'f
shoca will w-.i- iwic* a* lonl when
ir..^ from supj/iar IflBtber,
ih.v
v-i-n aaadi >..J eomfoceaau t.> ihe feet.
,1.

ian ci-Bin by m dl
Ii
md posltion. Pav bi?. damaad bocoteteSet* |ioo laladBowls,SOcan
loeii great i n-,-moaei of automo
90a H.iu- "".¦
l th< ror
peraoaa bavlna cl
t.iie uith course, Bampla leaaon and iu.i Bauoai .'- Sugat and Cn unera
,de
teruas
eitateollSAIti.LLKO URKOOR1
toJav;
Wnta
free.
i
i>>«.-.
particulara
the
Pata,
to
In
OBfljod. art requestod
reasonablo. .nplre Automobile
..c.Js',1'
same, properly entbentlcated, lo IM
¦ailllte. lt.. Iiester. .V. Y.
to
Indebted
andall
peraons
underslgned,
ImmeTbis liim i-* Imported direoajromjapc n
said estate are requlred toi; make
II. COX
.»nd it ls oae of the bandsetneet i-w.
dlate pa\ ment.
Oregory,
ibown ln tbIi elty. We Invlte your In¦
Seraeant Admr. oflaabelle ti. '"."'
]"'to work spi'ctiou. Tbe prieea r.v\go from (2.60 to
m (!,. tn i.id r 11*.i
deed.
^ .uirelirUili trouble -.lojw toS4.2oeao.li.
¦*,Ust.tniilj
JACKSOH
EMBER8 of ANIMIKU
»had.. l.aee Our10c
r A -V. M.are when (»¦¦ naakayoo*
LODGE, No. 120,alA.,Masonle
remple, talns, I'oitie..-. oiutorts and Klanket**. ln our window «'lsplay we nho* tbe
notitie.l toaaaemhlo
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON Btlate O.boraaay pay men ta H. K, WKHB, ehoapeat Me llno of .lapaueBM ware evei
nn*- elty, eomprlalng Halr He
o'oloek to attend tha funeral ol onrAIm
6et.St Wl KIiik Street. offered IuTinv*
Bfembersor
Uup and smieer* Saltam*
eatvera,
brotber, Edgar Lyles. odgeandall
Naster
Platen and Pooted
PutTBoxes,
andrU-Washlngton
ivppera.
Mas.ms lu good Btandlngare Inrltea. u.»
llon Ki.n-.
-,-

MOHK PIN MONEY

FOH

Austrian China Dinner

'i

i,

_______

ThisWeek

maa

aa

im

Bfes I'uddlngs and Food Prodnets.

street.

L
Bargains

nw

hlondheliu's Auth Mtaud and Market
those irreul.tlblv delleloiis Auth i*iau*-

lOurteen months.

Patrons of our Savings De¬
partment will please present their
passrbooks for the entry of inter¬
est to October l,1910,thereins

M*ea ut

.

RABTiV BOOKS
ilOAIlll
DBB1TAUI.K

JUST RECEIVED
.'jOlla;;- Boekwlicai fl

t. i
EVENINU at T;n o'chx
rangemeriia forthfl funei d
Brotber, Edgar Lyle

aod Roe Herrino

PWO 0000 BOUND
DuBoan's
Pitt Btraet,
o.i.'« n

{Aloxandria, Virginia

CAPITAL,$100,000. SURPI.US. $125,000

lUUi

Will
ocl3) *l

I'iid<llu_r, ..*«

of

4-'l i:\ISII1 I1.
No :\' South l*iti gureet.
ti
-

Bonds

i BANK

PHOXT BOOM
SEOOND BTORY
Kele.en;-,-, e -|i*hailged.

Klag Btreet

and

1

I/Oll HF.NT.

JACOB ROSE

VaJ

For Cash

LADIES' UNION Everything Excepl
SUITS.assortment te, Collees

Fire Insurance Company,
couuty, bas been removed to the build
ing at tho northeast eorner of Prince
and Royal streets. The oftice is one of
the handsomest and best eijuipped in
the city.
.lim llapgood was rated asheiuga highrlass man. In his own special lim* he
MaS :t blW UtttO himself. Ko, you're
irrona, be araan't a poUtteal t>os-. aTon
when lim wanted anything dona. he
n andyoueeaj hei
.raetbaeae that *iid
dollar that va* doM
your last bOttO. wlmn
Mr. itopwood
right. Lt.W.B
wanted anything to cat, he t.as itilghty
tHirlleiilar, nnd invarlably uame u>
for

this evening at;l o'clock from the
place
re*»idenee of his grandmothpr. Mr., V\
V".. Herbert. No. llti north Washington
wa* lo
Blll

Price $10,000.

107 South Royal Street,
Stocks
City and Suburban Propertles.

At Cost

killed last

CORPORATION COURT.
presiding]
(Judge L 0. Barley
Tbe OMI ofH. 0. Corbett vs. Wm,
Uogai* wasioiititiuml until January 10,
IBUi
Iren* V. iohMM v». Bohurt 1..
Joliiiaorii chniu'ery; tinal decree fordii
VorciJ iijxitt ifOUM of deHertion.
Bobttl II ''os, sergeant, was apboiotfld admini.trator of tlu* e.iiAtu of
IMbellfl t», (Irefory, deceased,
A. M. Lote- heail of Ibfl iHrniell
into l.itmbrr Company, one of the
biggent lumbiT corporation*, wa* killed
at Inland, Miss., early today in an
autocOebUe accident.
1'IED.
In Ksltiuiore oii SiirnUv monilnr.
ORORGE DO-ft F.J,L, jK.sonof Ueorge
l»oswelland8u« Herbert Krooke, aged
Tbe fiineral took

Fine Business property on King Street, centrally
located. frontage of 47 feet and a depth of 150 feet.
Buildings in fine ccnditicn. Rented at 875 f er month

Groceries Thompson &Alexandria,
Appich

M

wa-.

Stock of

pink border.s; sizes

andria branch of the order will have
nearly 300 men in lina.
The t'jg Hanson H. h'eys is ashore
on Poolos Island and- partially fllled
with water as a result of last Thwrsday's southeest storm. forThe Keys had
Chesapeake
a raft iu low bound
iu distress.
orderoftbe Worahlpful Master.
City when she got .lohn
i;. AL-XANPKK, Kecret<ry.
T. Redd. wbo
The remains of
o.-:tl .'t
nary

$7,000

Blankets

,

is sic.k at her home,
Tho Cassard was at this city for a Howard. secretary of babies' branch; Kila Brown,
street
emergenoy
typhoid fever.
Prince
Gibaon.treasurer
ls->"
Miss
of
Lucy
eariy part and ao« fund' Mrs B. M. Baiidolph, custodi.ui Mr. Charleawith
long time. In tbeAlexandria
A.
Kmpeoa b.-came ill
to
Pryer came he
Wallace,
M.
and Waa today piaced
G.
Mrs.
on
a
algbt
build
Baturday
about
to
united
offering;
was
nounoad tbat
dub; Mra. in the Alexandria Hospital.
steamer ">'>0 feet lom; to crrrry pav- ;i aecretary cburch penodical
com¬
boa

Estate for Sale

$7.50 Warm Wool

ednesdBy-9^0

1'

'¦¦¦'

Coal"J To-tT ~Wood

ul.thrla-vday,

p

aQfaliVil.

Jifrtt'

J_v*.r_l breid and

Ind/ whita

